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his owrvcUims, bat ke did) Oat want Sanborn's
beet.v I akJ hiia.hii rrasvoar Havbeganof irtuua diitreaa, does not encoora: and

(relief idleness and debajtfhery. I can hardly be
', . V ILM1NQT0N, (N. C.) .t

' , ,

WtlSTCD, --XBltT, W W1LMA ROLLlSMA, laeth Sad rrolied.tt was all fud'Ttt Ci s was ai
susnacted (Mr. IWner will recollect I staled aar lieve these good Jadies, to wltwa deatra to de im

1 give every duo pre'me, do really benefit mankind

by taking frcoi tha pockeU of tlia good to bestowon
bt worthless-V..- : . '

.,Tbe genius of our authar Is not a litlla versatilo
L ',iL .V uu .ml nva na fnilfl tha Bar.

Bt TUB PliTaDKUT OF THt VKtTEO STATES
OF AMERICA. ; -

r - - . ; A 1'HOCLAM ATION,
Vanatss, aa arrangement waa entered into at

tha City of W'uhuiptoa, in tha month of April, in
tha year of our Lord die thouund eight hundred
and seventeen, between IUcHAkO Kvsh, Fquira,
at at tlaia acting as Secretary for the Dcpart-me- at

of Wat ef the United stales, ( anil in
bohalf of (he govarumeut of (t Uniteo States
and the Right Honorable Cbalxs Baoot, his
Hrititanic Msjett' Lavoy Extraordinary and
H' mater Plenipotentiary, for and in behall of lii

Crirannic AUjy, winch amugemeut is iu Hit
words followuif. to wit I . ' v '

can, wiiu uivv.i. pm &.v,1(1 tic and indirnant reprchennion of vice, or (he

FOR TU0MA9 LORLYU.

: Tl.Jt-VTte- " dollars per year i psysble la ad--

'"jSoVh.cripuo- - Ukeo for Us Uian m -
i Subacwbers will b. eooUiwed oa. Ust, ,ad.Be

,oniri stspnnwb. for ynnt mn ltiuil

Ad "easements, a Ieur. fooiteen Uaos. for tiw

tot wMftio om dollar, aa.l .cnry-i"- . coots r escb

ijwwt. TtwM r fotea Un, imutod. si
(b !lDf fl. . r - 5-- - : ;

' Utur ihe EJiiw "wu port pU.

my imprero. in February, - lust, whV the claima
were first sho'tva. met) I told Jones I should cerv
tainly repert it u sack He seemed' alarmed, and
replied Oht dn 0, don't oVi TW.tatc the faff,
or Ma KkoU tf U ftttntij ' I felt iodlghaht enouH
at the rootuottt to cine hurt, sol of i!iy presence, but
oa a muaient reflection; I recollected 1 had onljf
a part of lbs 'secret. I Qu "had hk 'scknovvlc'dgi
aieui that j was b C soduleot attwin I VW as if
was well aflpoorteJ. it lmm)..fiaccatarjr to knots'
bow )ia hsd ooUitoit the f t y i to . Ij ics as onai
in particular, uptAla )mt B, iwr,rwho was

sprightlr ami cutting railery af folly, to tha moat

derp-fe- lt efljoymeut and poetical description of the
retired and trartiuil scene of netare, or the deli-aaati-

of the mild, benignant and placid featuraa

of droUice litevAs a beautiful epecimen of hi

power hi the pathetic; we csunot resist the tempta-

tion to quota the following sVirt account of the life,

dfwrter and death or a Quaker lady, After om

rtctllent, rtry remarks an the manners and char-aet- er

so fieruientlv nnad by yonng dergynao,
(he Aatfior thus" tea ulijH his cuutemnlat)ve od.

Tha navaf furea TA be mntathed utvnn' tlie
formerly 'of e 9th wl.i:. try, and is now k judgb" Aiteericaa Ukft, by his Majesty and the uotrrn- -
of the court ot poaoaoa fU.i- - pyUats, and cot
tom-hiii- is ofTnrmuit ul the tnlteJ stsies, ahsll hsnceiorta be

to tUa lullowiiig vaaaels on aacli fcido vjer i r. un t Jimesa)
AXUotUor-io-U- ' pou tiawiaotmiivy I. waa jiad

-- LEirrais rstttKTQK south.- - 4 daccd so tWvjfc tenicala" that hl5 ttsna toteM baUo Lke OntarMt to one vfesel.oot eueeniwi' ff r the ( alh.e.4 to,' ateor J
corresV aa peaaerI s poiuyy jetHe;
tacts, Jonrw-tha- p MtoMed inmselr.a lull conn
drnc, and made .the statement. I have aunoxed to

one hundred tons burthen, and anned with ope
- " ' ?eighteen poond estraon.
'

9 tlie Caper Lakes, to two vessels nof ax
Mceedhig Kka'Urden eich, and armed witli like
"force.- . r : -- 1

; "So. 48, vol. J.J - .V .. Mi' v - .

''Now, if tin little trae tory wnnta arnarsJ,!
thTuk it will easily be found." For en) part, I tane
not help believing this simple Quaker womsa was

lIUITfl Mtuahla bein. and fulfilled her duties far
in r report, the cm oCSsuhornu also , ia they .

otlier cases which 1 have returned. . . .(

" Ou the waters of Lake Clumplain, to onemore to the benefit of aociety,iaa if. she had
beta a member of at many hat Oahla societies as.

aunt elate and had refused a many fools as a
- vessel not exceeding like; burden, and armed

think, rtioenllJ Jot.k llirtfliif Vil

ia oar ommanitjh that ie oot-f- dr wilkpttaoD

more tha pother, it of wf,

prindptllf Mgtibl the wanner to wtilth alni
- ire dltthlited by --poUic charftiet, atLt am.

On the tuhjct, the following ohserf tiqne bAiM be

confred fcr U to eontalwtoo wtoeb truth to be

fwhtlr ora looked. ITi eirthor had been charged
- ly hit rriend and rwTWpotuVnt, tilb cheri Ainjr

confirmed rotipaO)J to charitaU ImtiUitMiDf, and
craeciaily te tboae wnertble warned Udie and
.!T rf,rlr Mrhl mnaters. who tr aJMa our

- wii nxa lore. -
.

(

M All oilier armed vessels on these Iake shalllady I ouce heard of in Virginia.' 1 mast own too,
u be forth it dismantled, and no otlier vessels of

war shall be there built or armed.
" If eitlier party should be hereafter desirous of

that I oonsiuer ner anew, bdoovunvc, uimiHi,
fireVide virtue, a far preferable to the public and

ostentatious newsjisper chsrity, which, in tlie pre-

sent time, stalk bravely forth, and beckons every

worthless vagabond to ts shrine, from Europe
. . . . . j rrwr .r l.. -otica lik rWinc llont, -- doing rood." To thia

rfharee the aatlwr tbua repHete ; ; ' ;' '
Ilere too, jot n'urtake me, I only ojded to

- snnuuiDj i ii is siipuiauon, ana ihuuiu fne wuw
to that etfect to the other party, it shall cea to
be landing after the expiration of six months
fiofn Die data of audi notice. - 1

- The naval force no to be limited, shall be re--

stricted t each aervioa u will, in no raxpect,
M interfere with the proper duties ef tha armed

vessels of tha other nartv. -

ASf, Ainta, auu

J ; law beport; -
KING'S BEXCU, Faisar, Hot. 29, 1118.

the inBaite flumo e in iiraui,
lacd awUlr under tit direction ( women, whoae

- 4esa U helief, and want f experience of the
. variona dicui! iu pnetj

., . 11.. Mtut.tr el the chariUbtc, .render theni in
' Tha sittings mi MM Print, after Midaetaat

And where, tha Seftate of Ike United States

,,Mir to tilth a Uak. 1 hra eatikfied that thin
lenn, commenceu ima uax " "'

.,-- ,

Miss v. rn. '

- Tliik was an action to recover, tha Yalne of a not

In relation to SacLwro'i claim, Mnji Uogan coi
Up.ue as Utuws 1 .'- -' ,. -

Jane R. Speacar ia the last and most hnporfsni
witness-- . Hben Jones snowteoged to sse, that
hia claim ta altogether 4f,iatrd hiot how ho
bad obtained Captain ttpencot'a affidavit f be said,
laughing, he bad got hkwfutUUfd. I told him Capt
Spencer slioiUd see t.is affidavit ba replied, ohl
d n it, don't show it to him until I apeak to him,
and Miuuedi tely left me, and brought
my loilinga, when I showed him the claim, and
asked him what he knew about it. He replied, ha
bad sworn to what he knew and could say nothing
further. ' then st down sad wrote bis affidavit,
which bt swore to Jones tuW me after he bad left
us, that he Ws very much alarmeJ, whtn he first
ipokf to him on the subject, but coon replied,
mutt g6 ttirunfrk tunc,' I cannot go lack, snd theft,
came over.. SVhen-- asked Jones who the otlier.
witnesses were, he replied, Isughingj they are sucfi
wen as these, holdup ap the Agar of aSnan cut
out of paper. 1 thought it impossible-tht-- Hitch
cock, wbostrreputation was. good, should sanction
such villainy with his name officially,, f expressed
my doubts to Jones on this subject, when he obser
vd he lad all the judges in that country under hia
thumb, and could make them ck as ha plcafed, and
observed, foe must write off their affidavits, and

get Spencer to swear n.y
" paper men in I at

once drterinised so to do, and wrote tliuse lcnedL

John Mills, ViltUm 'honiu(,Augus(ln Stepfiene
which June immediately aigad, by copying their
.kknatnrcs in my vrcsence, and them' ott" anu sooa
after returned with tliem fTmi by ffgffrrjp

have) approved of lh said arrangement, and re
commended that it should be carried into effect jalniiM criraiiuUaciritr ctuaea far more misery

a Him it alUvbteet nandertla Vicei and unmwaJlitr eotiveved bv a culislMrT coach front Overton, of the same having also recvivod the sanction of his
Uoyat Highness the Prince tCreeot, actias in the--tf taBos Iron the laboring daa the atn.njtwt in. which the ilrfcndant h tba proprir tor. (The p!ain:

tiff, a widow; was a passenger, by the coach, which

travel at night t the value of the box and if con name and on the behalf of hi Ununntc Majesty
Mow, tlieiefore, I, Jams Mosaox, President of

(he United, Mates, do, by this my proclamation,tent (as appeared by a bill sent in by the plsmt.n,
oa bar demand at the coach office in Lontfc'rt) w

101. 1K 3d. I but she was there told (tha box not make snowa ami dects.e, cuat tlie arrangement
aforesaid, and every stipulation thrrenf, has teen
duly Uttered into, concluded and confirmed, and ishatinc been booked, or the value stated in aoy May

at the time of delivery) that tlie propritjrs were
of full fun and effect. - . . 'not liable bevond the value xf SI. ' Hii dirt de--

Uivea'oooV my hand, at the City oF Wash- -
manded Si. which the defendant refual to par, '

wi-i- on, this twnwy-wsh- lh day r April, in
For tha defendant, tle . Arronr-Ca.s- L

- ' the,' year of'oor Lard one, thousand eieht
.
f humfritd . and elal.rew. sod in the furtv- -

' J rsrrltid yr ft tha Ibdcnendence of tlie
proved the following notice pt ap at Uie omc at
fiiwingstokt, 8 miles Dom IHerton, whnr the eotch
trriveil at halfpnst 9etigtit TaUe. tW
nronrietors of all stace-eh- e which convey ts- - " United Watea. :

sengera, pafcir. and other goods, to and from this
house and its aeigMwrhood, and to ami from Con-

don, or elsewhere, will But be sccoontaMe fi any
article exceeding tlie falue of 31. wttesatit vslse of

iWS atlNCY ADAMS, Sm-i- Swax
i. .

Coder tbis.hesd a laic Kw-Yor- lt Kiitiaaat Advocate

itcrraeai w uwnwry -- - , .

cAatictiaa that these alone would keep them from
4 iktatrinri by remlering it eaeier t jet relief by

tmxw y work .nl finT b l,l,6
f respectaUlity to fwuperlam and brgctry, which

dettroyt th salutary eonlctnpt we need to feel to--

ward thee nw Hunt fcinotatf e nod theiring

The inemeat yoi make bejgirjr -l- era-

' ' .kly mpecia e calUngi ht nweaeut yo rehere it
Iri. the tut which it pap 1 eyt
n;Ml t that oment yon create annwi oT Lazaronea,

.lad eowett, tht itHt and indolent, whom he aenaa
' of ehaiM had titUefta tktertk, into atnrdy erpgara.

- tVhen 1 wan Uet in tm itr, here thert is a no.

, cietf (at An relief of every tluns. 1 atrudt with
17

the beM and aoofident air winch paupenem bad a- -

jutntd, which I noppoen partly nreM from the an.
wtiuted rwwectability nf tbe Jreal it had snsumed.

formerly, it wa neceaeary for a beggar to be both
"

racsed and rty, uil tn rtl mStA ".'P"

time ef inahiJity to work. Cut during ihe period

f my eiait, I waa aected by rtoat hearty kllowe,
who noder pretence thycottld not get work, bejr-- "

trd withoat a bJiwh. The" friend with whonv I
that there was ha.dly a- at dyed, coir. plained to e

J4y id which he waa Dot called on for, charitable

'oi1uilutioum either to retire aomebody, or to

invert the Hiadooa or HotV atoU, by aome of those
4

ecmd Udiea I spoke f, win are such sturdy hesgars

that tlicre is no refusing them. One diT. as I wss
itting alona l Uia dra ius-roo- in tanking .about

"niatters and things ia general, 1 was roused by a

pst confident rap at tlie ilocr. - On onenins it,
'
A lipart dressed jroung lady tripped in. Professing

' great respect for the s, I bun ed most prufound-- :
lj, and invited her jnto the parJour.. 'The moment

- ' she sat down, without being asked bsr pishes, .and
with tliaair of a demand rather Ibaa a request,

' . ...t.i tv,-- . Kw mnffcer heme m want of ten

cootaiM cslracK lroa s tU-nn-t lior flugn
su gvM cnniKvd "7 CuvraDiiit to invrMigate
(be ortfia aiid progress w U trMids of nicb us

'Speak, '.

We think it nay with safely he affirmed, thaf
the whole of the rasters states, or what many.aso
so fund of styling tli V5-- i England States are
decidedly republican. - .The support given to th
friends of the National Administration proves tha
increasing popularity of the Adminitfcs4iot itself t
of those sWe and audaunted pilots, who, in the dar
kest days of our. recent contest for th preservation.
cT every thing dear to a nation, boldly stood fortit
and manfully contonded for their ol jiej&under every
disastrous anil discouraging jcircuinstm.ee; Wcn
a general tictet, Bow to be run in the'tiva Easteru
States for electors of President, w believe Mn

die said article is spea&eil at the same time of de-

livery, and insured aceordinglT.,, He submitted iu

point f law, that the pIsint.JT could tiiit recover

any thing, on the authority of Clay r. AVillan (t
Hen. Blackst. 2W) bkaua the plainfilT had shown
(hat the value of the box lest was above 51. by the
bill she had delivered, and she ought to have tnVorcd

it accordingly, in wder to ntitle her to recover in
- - - . " '..this action. ;

Mr. Marrrattwinsel for the plain fiff, In answer,

- Major' Horan,ln.letec to. the acting secretary
of war. dated March 2tHh. U27, cives on account
of his arrivsl at French Mill, and hjs investigating
the claim of the aforementioned persons pert ol

cited the esse of Clarke . ray, 5 East, 1564 1 but tus ststemenns ss loitows i .

, .VVbcn I cam t investigate the claims of 3 San
Muuro would have every tote. .dcrs,aud otlters, t diacovervd something vss wrong,

tdon ratriuL
and totci Jones i Deneyeo mere was a n ana ne

alarmwl. and told me that he had a haaiu

on Yelernng to tne terms w me nouco in wi case,

it waa found tliat they varied very much from the
notice in this. Mr Marryat then sabmitted. that
tha defendant' ought to prove that tha plaintiff was
acquainted that this notice was put Op in he coach-ofi.e- e:

it appeared already in evidence that there
was no office at Overton, and that the coath arrived

I . 1 I ...... jl
soino specumtion id view, aim wihoea mo w para-- ,
cipate in it I asked him what it was, ha said that

JRit Inieprndthtt ofJVind, ear" an intelligent
aad philosoptiic writer, fay tha foundation rj tht
IndrytniUm of V nf ion Tliere is as much truU
s eloquence in the observation. . : History is abuA- -'

dant in the testimony which it bears to the accuracy j

of tiii political aphorism. An knoiant and unea

ho could purchase sp all tlie claims in that quarter
for 4 small sum, anu that, with my assistance, could
make a fortune. Bolievihfr Jones to be a most con

at nicht at IJawngstoke, where (Here was an orace,
Iiord Ellenhoiongh concurring in tins opimon,-- ' a

witnHxa was called, who deposed that at the time summate scoundrel, 1 deemed it justifiable to appear1
to Ml intoiis views, with a view of ohtaininir alie raw : . AJJ

ha nlaintiS' made bet demand in London, she adA..n. .h. hari riinii with RDr scomiMiiiw;nii,
lightened people sunk in the shade and degradation- -

.

ofjiorALjitiA JnleilectualbasemanVMtt eva-- v

be free. A general diffusion ot. knowledge ia tha i
out y source from which public spirit draws it e- -

correct knowledge
'WIS and a request that l
! : " o Mias r was

' ' . .l.;t tn several chli

wouhi in ner nave hkj mvucj,
secretary, or treasurer, I forgot
ritahle institutions, and exceed- -

mitted that she knew of tha notice; tnd ia conger

quence lowered her demanil to 51. . '

-- IVfr IVIarryat with the permission of the Chief
Justice, went to the jury, contending that upon this

sence of vitality the only .foundation or rock on y
beaumondei so paid the- - tenN tnMv Dotent in the

had m ciiarge, uon i couiu possiuiy ascei rain m
any other manner although it was a course of con-

duct tliat 1 by no means approved, yet ( know it
was the only source whonsby the government would
Ue'ghai'fW from imnoaStioA I .ieenwd duplicity
U fiis butane Justifiable. I told biin I was ready

-- .UMiri. ta escane the terrible nreooairos" of.the wuicu a natiouaiiberty can rest. . v J
's'':.; :.' Ctiarleston- Times. v

'"' ' :.' -- ffyMmaiVheVl.see leaves drop from tffa

evidence they could not be satisneu tuur me piaiu-ti- ff

knew of the notice at the timo the entered tlie
coach and delivered l)er bo she'might have heard

trees in tlie beg Lniiina of Autumn, Inst such thinjk 1of tha notice iu the coach-oHic- e in onaon, oca
not nntil then. r.- - ' I- ,

-- tc table. The yonng lady took the money, with

'the air of reclivinjueriue gather thati-- a favor

slightly lisped (Mged to yoo, sir Ma can now

'end me to a dancingchooHliis winterand slid

"Ut of the room with a right fashionable air "

pilars laid up is heaven I thought 1.. s

I had scarcefr reconimenced tnt ' cogltationo,

l.ts Uie triendlup of tlie world., Whilst ihe sao i
to inVestigatAthexlaimisulimittcd tojne.lle.re-plj- d

'twould tuke some days to collect bis witness

eat but in the mesa time he w'uJied nie to become
his partner in tli pin c&ase of t'no cluiiiVs. I told
him that I bad no money to invent iu that kind, of

- Lord EUenberoUgh,ia somming up,, observed,
that hv tlm common law caniers, wero liatik for
thine jostirany way but by tlie act of God or of

buinesa, and it was a speculation tliat In ishecl toj
he'n thera was another rap at the duor, nd a init

'jewpcctable looking matron was shown vin, wno

w.n.iui m aiihacrintion book for raiiifie money

the King's enemies in order,to lessen uus respon-

sibility, about twenlv rears ago coach proprietors
resorted te notices of the kind. proved iu this case
but Unless it could he established that an individual
who. bad lost a parcel or box was acquaiutud with
iIi'k mitim. tha common law .lialiilitv of

have nothing to no' wim. tie ueierminca jo pre?
sevtre in pressiag mO and said lie would uruih the
money ho had !500O lyini?'iille that he would

einplon tliat wav. and iff would only Join him
1 sbou'lJ have 81M00 for a fc; weeks, wptk.' i
a-- kl bun In what ipaifi?r he conteihhitl making

' ffSr the aupport of missionaries ataiong the Hotten-tot- s.

I asked iier, with all the respect ,! could

'B3ume, whether all the poor Indian oftliis country
was not removed : The point whelfier thepiaintiff

of maintenance lasts, my friends, swarm io abun-r.!,- ,.

dance but, in the winter of my need, they leave. '

it naked.. He js. a happy, man that has a true i

friend at hit neecf, ut he is moto happy that hath
no need oa frna. , ; - "T"

tsim TaS 'Us ttT anvsann. ; .

!lTr' Stofe .W The AssemblyvH

the 0rW Mr.. Speaker, rt he-- .Viifei-'- ! ha t"
Sputtal Cvminitttt to whom the petition is refmed )

the Hopper, and also to pot bemsehts,ia Gter as i
the MiilstoMt to grind ii 'ITut hiH reported by
them on the petitienrthe Xeal-- r .The commit iri '

f tht vholt on the bill,-- the ok and intit whiea,,'
ut wtlec Ui save time, the meal of a doxen Ovist

aiay le pnt at ortce llieir report thst they ha v

gone tlirough the hill and agreed to it, tlie Flour f ,

and If the petition w as for a road, or a town, or j
ftrs-- , or any tiring else where it may be presumoU" r
to have succeeded 6 management, tliea. the fiiHir. t

rre converted ? .' .V hether the soul.ot a rata-wotto-

was not as well worth saving as that of a m this esse Knew oi me exisience i we uuiwx
a question for he jury on the evidence ; and if they

such a lai-g- sum so soon no rmeo, on: un
It if. you only join me, I could make gK)0,00l 1

was thunderstruck J and asked bim bow he' could d

it? he replied, could mutter up claims hereto
that omount I asked Uim liow he could support

(heir country would n5t fyi quite as well fulfilled.
T

lounu tnai sue was iuoraui m n ui iw nuio wie
put the box intq the tlefcidant's coach, she was en-

titled to recover tlie lull value, Verdict fir naM
irjv.Anr.intr ii.nirnrnu anu ixiHiur aata- - uv an.

them P Mr replied, I can get witnesses to aweat
y .1 V U r

. ja,,54s, into mild mid peacaWe Chnstian neiglihours,

. w at going to the East for tliat purpose ? ted
' slrVVeolied the ladr, "nobody thinks ofmatters"

A sloon faden with 6atmeaf ibr Greenock, tut. .1 11 It .1.. I ..oiAn frt.go closeat nome. .
s me iiapiu

-l .5. Rovifw. don't sar half as much about into Iven, in Flfeshire, to receive some additional
csrfftr; 1 ae noor neonie mere, it aptears, were si

any thing r il you will only join me, I can manage
that matter. I eiiserved to him, you anight be

caught in this business ; he replied, 1 can make it

as strong as tietlr and 1 will ddy titter Uaphrt
tlie'Jevihiiliself tri detect me. I olci ved, he
must be a great Idcpt in tlii fcusToes, or else he
would ceilftinly be found nut. He said he ws not
afhiidtHl swore he would not n:st satisfied until

our lndialU as they do about thC Holtentota and
thoimejrejinu
erose, anu unoerstanoing mjs vessen tmiwm a
ouantitv of tliat ai title a number of women,

be upjMsed" W.Sii degree of 'fTnM"hich' fli J

Millers mesn by the Head, if'4i iWewcrasional--
.Meimaget from the Governor, Oritts lo save tho millj
from standing still fur waut of emplovNow Ta.4

ceitainly not leant, the f'agrs" i.f the hieuilicr, ;

the Toll, wliich it is true is alwavs Ukeu Mitof

he had at least one of Uncle Sum's day' income,
which he estimated at 150,000 iloliar. I told him

headed bV the butclrfr1 wife, seized tlje stoop, and
were brginiiig to' help themselves, when the leader's
husband sppeared at the head of an tmposi party,
and set tiie example of putting in force yhi"

by bodily chastisement ''ot. histctter ertst before put into the Hopper; andliereit is nut- -,
" . . .1 ; M 1..L- - 1 I. J f -J A
taken out tin me rwitr nss.oern. toh ii jwacr, - t x

hut it is also to he recollected that a simile need ButMf. ;.::';''r..t'''.::-:- .

Uni.BVTniawwa-iincJWe.i..aaiwiuBij- .

' rontribntion for the conven-io- r.f the poor Ilotten- -

tots, in hopes ofcttioj into the Missiouary Maga- -
' ''une.' . i

After th rencontre I rent out, leaving direc- -'

tions with . the servant to note if iny: Suspicious

eonknocke(Lia my Cftence JJnjiiyj?:turn he
' Informed me that sis latliel, with suhscnptiou-book- s,

had called daring the remainder of the morning.
- I hope ty this time you begin to comprehend

Sifcat I Vnean j to wif, that the dUtriUrtton of pub
- ic c'iities ought to be in the hinds of puMic
- office.; acquainted with, the world, and able Jo

4ie(ect Imposture T of every kmd- r- lt Witt their be

bestowed with a wariness and arcumspechon,
which, trlile it opcfitCJ w to ia pcstla. to the

i now suspected that those cases which were sub
rnitted to uie were of this class) he laughed, and

said, no, not altogether i hut, says he.'yoO must not

let ahv person see those. paper here. I asked him

'why L M aM fei own.yfaim he djdf (Sot rt who

saw iVbut fStchcpck was not cotiiing tolektnj with

his cieditursAnd he did not Wish them to know he

run on nil four throughout with its soljett, a re-- . !

'staoeerdlne p'ij''at'BfTtiallirbltin(
is sufficient. ---- -- - ,;' - ' . (

v:
lliis mode of ressoning had (he desired e.lcct

il the iaterposUwnof thewla aholly.
unnecessary K -

Tlie tax levied by the Danish Government on

dors produced the sum of 10,334 crowns last jrai
at t'openhagen. A part f tbis s appUftl'tO the

liklation Las slwars been eoflftalered m tsunet ihad such a claim.-1- - i suspected the had otSerea--
- . . .it. we however ai-- the UrsVw ho buve.itduccd it to ;tm for not wi-hi- them seen itua loiaiHwiso

he , lt$ir that be had tuA reacted 5tple, ucii..Tm.n'tcAaRiccf operi-.io-
relief of Ijie- Ppot -

I


